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Health literacy is 

the ability to 

access, understand 

and act on 

information about 

health. 

TAKE CHARGE OF YOUR HEALTH 

Overview and Background 

Literacy in Canada and its Impact on Health Literacy 

In 2003, Canada participated in the International Adult Literacy and Skills 

Survey (IALSS) led by the Organization for Economic Co-operation and 

Development (OECD).  A subsequent joint OECD-Statistics Canada report 

highlighting the survey findings showed that only 18% of Canadians over 65 

had sufficient literacy skills to support their successful participation in society.  

In addition, the data suggested that about 88% of seniors were less able to 

cope with modern health information demands.   

Several factors can be linked to the decline in the average health literacy scores of Canada’s seniors. 

Past education levels were not as high as they are today. Brain function usually declines with age.  85% 

of women and 77% of men over 65 have at least one chronic condition such as arthritis or diabetes.  

Chronic conditions may also contribute to declines in health literacy.  Other factors may affect health 

literacy in immigrant and refugee populations: many have low literacy skills in their mother tongue or, 

they may be literate in their mother tongue but they do not speak English or French.  So, for one reason 

or another, approximately 4,740,338 seniors (88%) in Canada would be unable to correctly determine 

the correct dose of a drug to be taken.   

Low Literacy and Health 

Seniors with low health literacy are more than 2.5 

times as likely to be in fair or poor health. Less than 

half may be involved in a community group or be 

volunteering, and therefore are at greater risk of 

being socially isolated.  These seniors are more than 

2.5 times as likely to be receiving income support. 

Modern trends of earlier discharge from hospital 

and the increased use of new drug therapies to 

address health problems make it more challenging 

for at-risk seniors to follow health 

recommendations.  The people most at risk for low 

health literacy are those with low income, low 

education or low capacity in English or French.  

Included among them are Aboriginals, 

Francophones, and recent immigrants. 

It is evident that seniors’ low health literacy must be 

addressed.  Literacy and health literacy are linked 
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The challenge for at-risk 

seniors, government and 

policy makers will continue 

into the future because the 

proportion of seniors with low 

literacy skills should remain 

stable until at least 2031.  For 

at-risk seniors, this may mean 

increased dependence on 

family and community.  

  

with positive health outcomes because people are empowered to make better decisions affecting their 

health and lives generally.  Seniors will be better able to more 

actively participate in society.     

Health care costs represent a large and growing share of Canadian 

public health expenditures.  While governments and policy makers 

strive to lower these costs, addressing the upward trend is difficult 

simply because it is challenging and costly to treat people who are 

compromised by low health literacy.  Despite current expectations 

that all Canadians, regardless of age, will take a more personal 

responsibility for their health, or that managing health and health 

costs is framed as a societal responsibility, the situation for at-risk 

seniors remains consistently poor.  This policy challenge is 

underscored by the fact that seniors now outnumber Canadians under the age of 14. 

How Can Health Literacy Be Improved? 

In 2008, the Canadian Council on Learning (CCL) made recommendations related to seniors’ health 

literacy according to three discrete groups, namely: individuals, the health community and community 

organizations, and those involved in establishing a knowledge agenda.   

CCL’s recommendations for individuals focus on: 

 Daily reading—newspapers, books, e-media and 
magazines—which help keep brains healthy and active while also 
maintaining literacy skills.   

 Becoming more involved in one’s own health and health 
care by asking questions about health care services received and 
seeking clear and understandable instructions from health services 
providers.   

 Seeking reputable information sources such as libraries and verify information with health 
professionals.   

 Stepping out and becoming more engaged in the community by participating in various groups 
and organizations and by volunteering.   

CCL’s recommendations for health and community organizations centre on: 

 Engaging in and learning about the health literacy problem, and the literacy needs in the 
community, and asking, 'Who is most-at-risk in my community?’  

 Developing community partnerships to address and fund health literacy initiatives. 

 Developing multi-faceted information strategies using interpreters and plain language.  
Preparing ‘Frequently Asked Questions’ which: cover questions for people to ask health care 

Since the relationship 

between health literacy and 

health is positive, it is 

important to address low 

levels of health literacy. The 

good news is that much can 

be done to do so.     
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The COA’s ‘Take Charge of Your 

Health’ is an example of the type 

of research in action project that 

was recommended by the CCL.  

 COA’s peer learning program 
focuses on a number of aspects 
of health and learning as 
identified by adults with 
literacy challenges who 
participated in CCL’s cross 
national consultations.  

  Seniors have been involved in 
all aspects of the development 
and delivery of this peer-
learning program since the 
2014 pilot, and sessions in 2015 
to 2017.   

 Since 2013 approximately 500 
seniors have been involved in 
as volunteers or as participants 
in the COA’s Take Charge of 
Your Health initiative. 

professionals, provide information on traditional and alternative medicine, and focus on 
learning materials on issues such as anatomy, e.g., ‘what happens to your body when…?’. 

 Developing clear language web sites which are useful for literacy workers.  The Health Literacy 
Portal of the Canadian Public Health Association is such a web site.  

 Developing directories of doctors who have different language skills.   

 Providing sensitivity and awareness training to health providers to help them communicate 
better with low-literacy adults.      

 Providing trauma counselling for immigrants and refugees, including special sessions for men.   

Among CCL’s recommendations for setting ‘a knowledge agenda’ emphasize: 

 Promoting new research in practice projects that focus on aspects of health and learning.  One 
example is the Council on Aging of Ottawa’s (COA) Take Charge of Your Health peer learning for 
seniors initiative.   

 Promoting new research involving the participation of people with low literacy in developing 
and testing health education strategies and interventions designed to empower them to better 
control the factors that affect their health.  

 Supporting research on issues which impact the health of 
vulnerable seniors: the determinants of health in Canada, 
e.g., poverty, housing, low income, language and cultural 
barriers, and education.  This research should also include: 
exploring how low literacy impacts seniors’ mental health, 
developing and/or improving mental health services, and 
improving access to similar services for rural seniors.   

 Disseminating research results to the general population so 
that the issue of social equity for health may be more 
widely understood.   

Individuals provided their own recommendations to CCL which 

were targeted to agencies responsible for developing 

discussion groups and workshops, such as the COA.  They 

include: 

 Teaching people how to question doctors more effectively.  
Explaining rights with respect to all aspects of life in 
Canada, especially in relation to health care services.   

 Asking medical schools to provide training to future 
doctors on more holistic approaches and alternative 
therapies, including preventive health.   

 Providing health literacy programs on healthier eating, 
exercising, and taking better care of one’s health, and 
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developing cooking classes on healthy eating with low-cost recipes.  

  Providing language training and skills upgrading. 
 

Ottawa and its Health Literacy at-risk Population 

In 2015, Ottawa’s population over the age of 65 was estimated at 140,136.  Ottawa’s senior population 

is expected to experience higher numbers of adults with low literacy than Toronto, Montréal and 

Vancouver over the period ending in 2031.  Statistics Canada estimates (2005) that 82% of seniors in 

Canada may have compromised literacy skills suggest that approximately 115,000 seniors in Ottawa are 

ill-equipped to manage decisions which could lead to more positive health and life outcomes.  Seniors 

with compromised literacy are at risk of declining physical and cognitive health and of increased social 

isolation.  As well, they may have fewer services and supports in place and may experience significant 

barriers to accessing them.  They may have challenges when accessing or maintaining relationships with 

primary care providers.  Lastly, they may be making inappropriate use of the health system, e.g., 

inappropriate use of emergency care services.  These challenges may be translated into higher costs for 

the City of Ottawa’s health resources well into the future.   

COA Takes Action on Seniors’ Low Health Literacy 

In 2013-2014, with funding from Human Resources and Skills Development Canada (New Horizons for 

Seniors Program) and the Harold Crabtree Foundation, and with support from the City of Ottawa, the 

COA accepted the challenge to oversee the development of a pilot project which ultimately became 

‘Take Charge of Your Health’.   

COA Health Literacy Projects 

2014 – Pilot  

In the summer of 2013, twenty nine older adults were consulted about health 

literacy topics to be included in the pilot program.  A further sixteen seniors 

volunteered and were successfully trained as Peer Learning Facilitators (PLFs) in 

September 2014.  Of the sixteen, five continued on to facilitate a series of six 

health literacy sessions involving twenty-nine attendees (facilitators and 

participants combined) at the COA site.     

An external evaluation of the pilot was completed with encouraging results. 

Participant retention was 100% throughout the six-week program. The following 

aspects of the pilot received very high scores: Engagement, Facilitator 

Preparedness, Retention & Satisfaction, Awareness & Knowledge, Better 

Prepared/Decisions, Social Connections, Knowledge & Skills Utilization and Social 

Action.  All attendees indicated that they would refer others to such a program.  

The pilot’s major obstacle at that time was insufficient participation recruitment. 

 

http://coaottawa.ca/wp-content/uploads/2015/04/Evaluation_Report.pdf
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“I am so grateful to be 

able to attend these 

sessions. 

Awareness is key to the 

various issues of aging. 

So pleased to be part of 

this educational process.” 

 

 

2015 

With the completion of the pilot, the COA decided in 2015 to continue developing the health literacy 

initiative.   

With the help of the National Association of Federal Retirees (NAFR), 

another seventy seniors responded to an invitation to participate in the 

health literacy initiative.  Sixty volunteers then completed training as 

volunteer PLFs. When contacted about the fall 2015 sessions, thirty-six 

indicated their continued interest in facilitating workshops. 

Volunteers revised the program and helped develop and strengthen 

community partnerships.  Partnership opportunities were explored and involved communicating with: 

Somerset West Community Health Centre (SWCHC), Southeast Ottawa Community Health Centre 

(SEOCHC), Community Care Access Centre (CCAC), United Way, and Ottawa Public Health.  Additionally, 

the Olde Forge Community Resource Centre (Olde Forge CRC) expressed interest and was welcomed to 

participate. 

A Take Charge of Your Health Working Group (TCOYH WG) was 

created and eighteen volunteers met throughout the summer to 

refine, update, re-order and then condense the six modules to five 

and, concentrate on planning for the fall 2015 rollout.  The 

preparation included - but was not limited to - title revision, further 

development of advertising material (poster and brochure), learning 

outcomes, Facilitator Guides, session handouts and evaluation tools.  

The program’s five session topics were:  

1. Choosing to Age at Home 

2. Talking With Your Health Care Providers 

3. Being Prepared For a Sudden Health Crisis 

4. When Living At Home Is No Longer Possible 

5. Staying Healthy and Socially Connected 

Two, well-attended September workshops, led by experienced PLFs, 

provided opportunities for other PLFs to: strengthen familiarization with the material, practice group 

facilitation and receive constructive feedback.  Nineteen of thirty-six volunteers participated in this 

additional training over those two days. (The remaining seventeen would require future additional 

training before being assigned.) Of note, it was agreed that the PLF process would be strengthened by 

ensuring two facilitators for each of the fall 2015 sessions. 

Throughout October and November 2015, the five-session Take Charge of Your Health (TCOYH)  

initiative rolled out at six locations: two at SWCHC (morning and afternoon), one each at CCAC, COA, the 
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Olde Forge CRC and the United Way. At each, participants and two facilitators met weekly for two and a 

half hours for the re-designed sessions. Refreshments were coordinated and provided by Loblaws 

Superstores (Merivale Road) and hosting facilities.  In total, there were 58 participants (out of a total 65 

who registered).  A stand-by wait list was created with overflow registrants.   

Program attendance records were kept respecting confidentiality.  At the completion of each weekly 
session, all participants were requested to complete an anonymous Feedback Survey.  Co-Facilitators 
were tasked with providing co-feedback in their Facilitator Survey.  Additionally, an anonymous Exit 
Survey was requested of all participants prior to leaving the last of the five sessions.   
 

2016/2017 

In the winter of 2016, the WG reviewed the survey results from the fall 

2015 sessions.   Although both the participant and facilitator feedback 

were largely positive, discussion within the group focused on whether 

there were enough resources and time to enact some of the suggestions 

noted in the surveys, and then to prepare the revised binders for possible 

spring sessions.   

The WG decided that, with limited volunteer resources available, it would aim for a rollout in the fall.  

The work during the spring and summer involved making key revisions to the content of the initiative 

and to obtaining up-to-date participant handouts.  

A callout for volunteers to NAFR led to two well-attended training sessions for 

volunteer PLFs in September: 37 people attended training at the COA and eight 

people at the Ottawa Community Immigrant Services Organization (OCISO). 

Between September and February 2017, eleven five-week TCOYH sessions 

were conducted (one was cut short to three weeks due to illness at the venue). 

Interest in the TCOYH program had widened and sessions were secured at 

additional centres, notably several with a First Nations or new Canadian/immigrant focus. The sessions 

were held at: Bruyère Village (one in French and one in English), Council on Aging offices, Good 

Companions Seniors Centre, Hunt Club-Riverside Community Services Centre, Odawa Native Friendship 

Centre, Old Forge Community Resource Centre, Ottawa Community Housing, Ottawa Community 

Immigrant Services, Somali Centre for Family Services, South Nepean Muslim Centre, and Wabano 

Aboriginal Health Centre.  A total of 227 participants attended these sessions.   

Surveys from both participants and PLFs were analyzed and in addition a special 

meeting was held in February 2017 to garner additional input from 28 PLFs and 

Working Group members.  Key among the comments made in this analysis: 

“The issues surrounding a volunteer led program were discussed…..On the plus 

side, many judged that volunteers provided diversity and fresh perspectives, 

there were many experienced, knowledgeable and competent people who 
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possessed lots of ideas and enthusiasm….” 

“…On the other hand, volunteers are unaccountable in terms of responsibility; often have issues with 

continuity and present difficulties in establishing hierarchies for purposes of control and continuity.” 

 “The program at this point is 100% reliant from start to finish on volunteers which brings into question 

its sustainability going forward.  …  If this program is to continue some form of permanent dedicated 

support is essential as volunteer fatigue is always a threat to any program.” 

Stakeholder and Community Partner Response 

In May 2017, the COA met with interested stakeholders, community agencies and volunteers involved 

with TCOYH since 2015.  The COA acknowledged the challenges faced by Ottawa seniors with low health 

literacy and outlined its efforts to address this critical problem, specifically the development of the 2014 

health literacy pilot.   

TCOYH grew out of the pilot.  Its delivery over two years subsequent to the pilot was achieved solely 

through volunteer effort.  The success of TCOYH is demonstrated by the significant volunteer 

participation and the program’s growth over two years where sessions were delivered at multiple 

venues across the city.  Originally, it reached only Anglophone seniors at the COA.  Over time, it was 

broadened to include Francophones, First Nations populations, new-Canadian and refugee populations.   

Over all, there was a strong feeling among stakeholders that TCOYH should continue.  One community 

representative was clear:  Canadian-born seniors were not much different than immigrant populations 

because regardless of their literacy levels, they all expressed the need and interest in the HL program.  

At every stage and literacy level the need for the HL program was expressed by participants.   It was also 

considered important to schedule follow-up with high-risk populations and to provide them with 

ongoing support.   

Representatives also expressed how seniors were interested in securing information, improving their 

access to services and using information resources.  Seniors were confident in expressing their concerns 

in the small group discussions which resulted in healthy exchanges of information and active learning.  

For example, they felt that doctors don’t take time to explain about medications or to answer their 

questions.  Since many immigrants do exactly what their doctors say, they were learning that they have 

the right to say yes or no and to give their own feedback.  TCOYH helped seniors become more confident 

in their own opinions, to do what was right for themselves, and to have conversations with family 

members on difficult topics. 

Among the specific comments and questions from community partners were that TCOYH should 

acknowledge cultural sensitivities and that PLFs should pace sessions according to participants’ 

knowledge and needs.  This was especially important for First Nations and immigrant groups.  Should 

subject matter experts be used for these and other areas?  Should volunteers continue to act as PLFs or 

should PLFs and administrative support be paid?  TCOYH needs to be better marketed among partners, 

agencies and the public.   
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Comments from some seniors included a desire to learn more about legal and medical issues (such as 

mental health resources), and to schedule more discussion on the sessions ‘When Living at Home is No 

Longer Possible’ and ‘Being Prepared for a Sudden Health Crisis.’     

TCOYH has outgrown the capacity of the COA to deliver it on an ongoing basis.  While its success is 

evident, the future of TCOYH is uncertain. 
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